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The Future is Now

An interactive kiosk was recently placed in the Hall of Governors to allow the community to learn about and comment on the Chicago Metropolitan Agency for Planning’s GO TO 2040 program.

GO TO 2040 is a regional planning campaign aimed at helping the region make critical decisions about land use, transportation, housing, jobs, natural resources, education, and other quality-of-life issues.

Area residents and stakeholders are encouraged to “Invent the Future” by expressing preferences online at www.goto2040.org, at public kiosks (Hall of Governors), or in 50 workshops across the region. The GSU kiosk will be available for approximately one to two more weeks.

Let your voice be heard today.

Travel Voucher Deadline

All travel vouchers for travel beginning July 1, 2008 through June 30, 2009 must be submitted to the Financial Services and Comptroller’s Office by July 14 in order to receive reimbursement for your FY 2009 travel.

For travel beginning July 1, 2008 through June 30, 2009, use the FY 2009 travel voucher. For travel beginning July 1, 2009 through June 30, 2010, use the FY 2010 travel voucher. All FY 2010 travel vouchers should reflect the new mileage rate of $0.55 per mile.

Both FY2009 and FY2010 travel vouchers are available on the GSU travel site. If you have any questions, please call 708.235.7411 or e-mail gsutravel@govst.edu.

One Nation, One Book, One University

The Intellectual Life Committee is sponsoring One Book, One University in October featuring Doris Kearns Goodwin’s Team of Rivals. The book details Abraham Lincoln’s choice to bring together many of his greatest political competitors to help him lead the country through difficult times.

On October 21, Dr. Thomas F. Schwartz, Illinois State Historian and Lincoln expert from the Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library and Museum in Springfield, will lead a discussion on the themes found in the book.

Save the date, read the book, and join in the conversation.
The new ZIP code for the Village of University Park, including Governors State University, became 60484 on July 1, 2009. The university community is reminded that all materials with the old zip code are still valid and usable until July 1, 2010.

Please review and update the website. As other materials require reprinting (i.e. business cards, envelopes, stationery/masthead, forms, marketing materials), please make changes that reflect the new ZIP code.

All departments doing business with outside entities are also responsible for informing those entities of the change for correspondence and billing purposes.

Just the facts, please:

- **New ZIP Code**: 60484 (Nine-Digit 60484-0975)
- The university must change the ZIP code on all materials between July 1, 2009 and July 1, 2010.
- GSU may continue to use mail materials bearing the old code (60466) through July 1, 2010. Outbound GSU mail bearing an obsolete ZIP code as part of the return address after July 1, 2010 and found to be undeliverable-as-addressed would be considered a dead letter and not be returned sender (GSU).

For more information, contact Paul Schwellenbach at ext. 7429.